
THE WEATHER
By United Press

West Texas—  Fair tonight and 
Tuesday. Cooler in Panhandle on 
Tuesday. iRanaer “ Lipstick is a health menace.”  

Kissing a girl while driving will 
get you, finally, one was or an
other.
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SWEETWATER 
COUPLE KILLED 

«ACCIDENT
By United Press

SWEETWATER, Tex.,- Oct. 5. 
— Frank Kerns,- 41, and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Early Perry, 43, both of 
Sweetwater, were killed instantly 
early SiUiday night on the Lake 
Sweetwater road six miles north
east of here when their car was 
sideswiped by one driven by E. R. 
Coker, of Roby.

Two charges of murder, one of 
driving while intoxicated, pne for 
failure to stop and render aid, 
v/ere being prepared by district 
attorney George Outlaw today.

Coker was arrested in Sweet
water about 30 minutes after the 
accident.

The victims sat on the running 
board of their parked car when it 
was sideswiped.

Garner to Break Silence,
Vie With Rival for Votes

Farm Income Was 
Higher In Atigust 
Than In Aug. 1935

WASHINGTON —  Cash income 
received by farmers from the sale 
of their products during the 
month of August, plus Govern- 

(x ment payments, amounted to 
$649,000,000, the Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics announced 
today.

^  This compares with $734,000,000 
received in July this year and 
$610,000,000 in August, 1935. The 
August, 1936, income figure in
cludes $12,000,000 estimated Gov
ernment benefit payments, com
pared with $44,000,000 represent- 

• ing Government payments in Aug- 
ust, 1935.

The decline In receipts from 
July to August, which is not un
usual, was caused largely by the 
exceptionally heavy and early 
movement of the wheat crop to 
market. Heavy July sales of wheat 
were followed by a more than sea- 
sonal decrease in wheat marketed 
in August. This drop in the sales 
of -\yheat more than / offset the 
sharp rise in the pried of wheat.

"J Income from the sale of live
stock products decreased less than 
usual from July to August, this 
being due to a continued heavy 
movement to market of cattle, 
calves and hogs, and to well sus
tained prices.

The generg.1 level of prices of 
farm products advanced from 
July to August to the highest 
point reached for the month since 
August, 1929, •

For the- first eight months of 
1936, the total farm cash income, 
including Government payments, 
was $4,677,000,000, of which 
$205,000,000 were Goyernm^nt 
payments. In the corresponding 
eight months of 1935 total farm 
cash income was $4,125,000,000, 
of which $350,000,000 represented 
Government payments.

John Nance Garner
VICE PRESIE^ENT GARNER 

plans to enter the 1936 campaign 
in an active way soon with a series 
of speeches. Born in Red River 
County, Tex., in 1869, Garner 
punched cattle, edited a country 
newspaper, practiced law and then 
served 30 years in Congress from 
Uvalde, Tex., before becoming a 
rival of Roosevelt for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination in 
1932. He accepted second place on 
the ticket, and has been an incon
spicuous figure in Washington, 
though a very able and well-liked 
presiding officer of the Senate. 
Garner’s genial manner and his 
many congressional friendships 
have made him an invaluable link 
between Roosevelt and Congress.
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FUND BILL IS 
PASSED. THEN 

IS

William Franklin Knox
“ FRANK” KNOX has been ex

tremely active in the present cam
paign, even long before his choice 
at Cleveland as Landon’s running 
mate. Born in Boston in 1874, he 
served with “ Teddy” Roosevelt in 
the Rough Riders during the Span
ish War, and then fought his way 
up through the newspaper businessi 
from cub reporter to publisher. He 
served in the World War as major 
of field artillery, . and after being 
for several years general manager 
of the Hearst newspapers, became 
publisher on his own nook of sev
eral newspapers in Chicago and, 
New Hampshire. A tireless and ef
fective speaker, Knox has been, 
one of the oratorical mainstays of 
the Republican campaign to date.

Rome Devaluates 
The Lira Today

ROME, Oct. 5— The cabinet has 
approved the plan to devalue the 
lira by approximately 40 p e r  
cent, it was announced officially 
today.

Under the plan the rate for the 
lira will be 90 to the pound, sterl
ing, and 19 to the American dol
lar.

As a part of the plan it was an
nounced the cabinet approved 
drastic redhetions in import duties 
in order to prevent an increase in 
the cost of living.
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SITUATION IN 
STRIKE AREAS 

GROWS TENSE
By United Press

Strike situations* were tense on 
three  ̂fronts today.

At Reading, Pa., about 5,000 
pickets surrounded the plant of 
the Berkshire Hosiery Mills, deter
mined to prevent it from operat
ing.

At Uhion, S. C., national guards
men surrounded the plant of the 
Monarch Textile Mills, w h e r e  
workers are on strike.

At Salinas, Calif., where lettuce 
pickers have been striking for a 
month, strikebreakers and strikers 
rioted again in the street.

British Fleet and 
Air Force Grow

Senate Vacancy Is 
Not to Be Filled

By United Press
AUSTIN. Oct. 5— The vacancy 

in the Texas Sen^e caused by the 
death of Ernest Fellbaum, Sr., of 
San Antonio, will not be filled by 
calling a special flection, Gover
nor Allred said today.
Allred said.

“ A special election could not be 
held «much earlier than the gener
al election Nov. 3, and I do not 
think it necessary to call one,”

Ft. Worth Officer’s 
Suicide a Puzzle

By TJnited Press
FORT WORTH, Oct. 5— Rela

tives were at a loss today to.ex-| 
plain the fatal shooting Sunday of j 
George Hendei’son, Jr., 22, a Fort | 
Worth park officer. j

The coroner returned a verdict 
of “ death from gunshot wounds, 
self-inflicted.”  "*

The youth will be buried at Cle
burne this afternoon.

Old Superstitions
Defy Solutions

------- I
By United Press I

NEW ORLEANS— Lyle Saxon, | 
author of “ Old Louisiana’̂  a n d | 
“ Fabulous New Orleans,”  has un- ' 
covered many weird superstitious 
practices by residents of the state ' 
in a research by his federal writ
ers’ ^oject.'

In one Louisiana city the statue 1 
of a man holding his marriage 
license was discoverey in a ceme
tery. Further research evidenced, 
assumedly, that it was erected to 
set wagging tongues at rest.

Thousands of keys surrounding 
the statue of St. Peter were found 
in a small local chapter. These 
keys are votive offerings to the 
saint as keeper of the gates of 
Heaven, according to Saxon.

In north Loui.siana,. Saxon re
ports graves of many <zhildren are ; 
surmounted with stone replicas o f , 
the shoes and stockings these j 
youngsters wore in life. The rea
sons for this practice have not, 
been determined.

By United Press
LONDON— British naval con

struction is matching rapid expan
sion t)f its aerial forces, a survey 
reveals.

Rearmament of Britain’s sea 
forces presumably will necessitate 
an additional supplernentary navy 
estipiate ■ being presented to Par
liament.

A total of 45 ships of various 
categories under construction at 
the beginning pf the present fiscal 
year is expected to be increased 
to 67 by the opening of ilhe next 
fiscal year.

During the current year the 
Royal Air Force has opened six 
new airdromes, landing fields or 
seaplane bases, while another 33 
are expected to be completed be
fore the year ends. Civil and mil
itary airdromes, landing fields or 
seaplane bases have increased Ma 
Great Britain and Northern Ire
land by 50 per cent during the 
past l8  months.

Ships now being built include 
no battleships. Terms of the 1930 
London naval treaty prohibit such 
construction until next year.

Although battleships are not 
being built, armor plate, gun 
mountings and large guns have 
been cast in sizable quantities. 
Other equipment a n d  supplies 
needed for modern battleships 
are being made and stored.

During the current fiscal year 
four bruisers and eight destroyers 
will be comWssioned. U n d e r  
Britain’s accelerated naval pro
gram this number is to be in
creased to 6 and 16 respectively 
next year.

Recently two cruisers, four sub
marines, nine destroyers and an 
aircijaft carrier were added to the 
building program previously ap
proved for the year.

Ships to be laid down. during 
the coming year include two bat
tleships, three, aircraft carriers, 18 
destroyers and 11 submarines.

While the work of building new 
ships is in progress, numerous 
vessels already ip service are un- 
dergping extensive overhauling. 
Changes ̂ nclude improved arma
ment, heavier armor and increased 
speed. A number of ships now 
carry one to three seaplanes to 
serve as scouts as a I’esult of al
terations. ■ '

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 5-^Texas senators 
today passed their first bill to pro
vide additional old age assistance, 
then decided it faulty and killed 
it.

The bill would have transferred 
$447,000 from the permanent old 
age assistance fund for immediate 
use. A point of order against the 
bill was sustained, defeating fl.

Frejili clamor for immediate ac
tion on taxes was heard as legis
lators began the second week of 
the special session.

Petitions asking for transfer of 
funds for other purposes were 
sent to Austin over the week-end.

All hope of getting an advance 
on federal funds until new reve
nue is provided had vanished.

Some members hoped to muster 
enough votes to suspend the usual 
order of business and go ahead 
with pension financing. Unless 
a two-thirds vote is obtained to 
make the change, the House has as 
pending business, a resolution for 
investigation of the care of the 
insane.

Four Waco Firemen 
Recovering From 

Explosion Injuries
By United Press

WACO, Tex., Oct. 5. —- Four 
Waco firemen were recovering to
day from injuries suffered Sunday 
in an explosion and fire which 
caused the death of a, negro jani
tor, rocked the Waco business dis
trict and caused nearly $300,000 
damage.

Warren Moore, the janitor, told 
investigators he ignited a gas jet 
under a \Vater heater in the Lib
erty building just before the ex
plosion occurred. Moore died Sun
day night.

As the negro turned on the 
burner there was a hissing sound 
and an explosion. Flames spread 
to oil tanks in the building.

Stores and offices on the first 
five floors of the Liberty building j 
were wrecked. Hundi’eds of win-; 
dows in buildings within four 
blocks weffe smashed.

Moore died without revealing 
further details of the explosion. 
Officials examined the wrecked' 
boiler room today. Estimates of 
the damage varied from $250,000 
to $550,000. Fire Marshal Dan, 
Nicholson estimated the loss at 
$290,000.

Candidate Browder Goes to Jail

Transfer of Libel 
Suit Is Requested
Pleas of privilege asking trans

fer to the 74th or 19th district 
courts in McLennan county have 
been filed in 91st district court 
by D. R. Gayle and Mrs. Anna R. 
Bowen, defendants in a $50,000 
libel suit instigated by A. R. Law- 
son.

Lawson, of Ranger, complained 
that drug stores operated by the 
defendants sold issues of the Aug
ust, 1936, Official Detective Story 
magazine which contained what hel 
maintained is a libelous story of 

t his daughter, Louise Lgwson. Hia 
daughter, the petition read, waa 
murdered Feb. '28, 1924, in New 
York City, where she went to 
study music, and the murderer has 
not been apprehended.

Giants Win 5 to 4 
In 10-InnlngGame
NEW YORK, Oct. 5— The New 

York Giants won the fifth world 
series game in 10 innings this af
ternoon from the New York 
Yankees by a score of 5 to 4 and 
cut the Yankee lead in the series 
to 3 games to 2. The game went 
10 innings, with Joe Moore scoring 
from third on manager Bill Ter
ry’s sacrifice fly to account for the 
winning run.

Mrs. Henry Ford to
Support Landon

By United Press
CHICAGO, Oct. 5— Republican 

national headquarters today dis
played a letter written by Mrs. 
Henry Ford, wife of the automo
bile manufacturer, in which sITfe 
said she would support Gov. Alf 
M. Landon for the presidency.

jjisx inction  o i  Deing uie ursi pxtJsiutiiiLicu uciiiuiucitt: tu gu lu jcixl 
since Eugene Debs was held during the World War came to Earl 
Browder, Communist, party nominee, in Terre Haute, Ind. Pictured 
with officer who arrested them on “ vagrancy” charges as they 
arrived in Terre Haute are, left to right: Waldo Frank, novelist; 
Browder, and Seymour Waldman, Communist committeeman. They 
were jailed to prevent Browder from making a radio talk, but 
Browder’s attorney later eluded police and read the speech over 

the air. Browder was freed after 25 hours.

$96,262,722.98 Is
Loaned In Texas; 

$393,935 in County

Eklns In Lead In " 
Round-World Race

By United Press
GAZA, Palestine, Oct. 5— R. H. 

Ekin«,' flying reporter of the 
Scripps-Howard newspapers, land
ed here today and took off 32 
minutes later for Bagdad, Iraq.

The plane was increasing at a 
rate of almost 200 miles an hour 
Ekins lead over his two rivals in a 
race around the world. Almost a 
day behind were Dorothy Kilgallen 
of the New York Evening Journal 
and Leo Kieran of the New York 
Times.

BOTH SIDES OF THE 
CAM PAIGN

Official vieWs of •the Republican and Democratic Committees 
on leadingf issues of the campaign are presented by leaders of 
the two parties in this' series of twelve articles, taking the place 
of Rodney Dulcher’s Washington column during Dutcher’s 
vacation. The Republican and Democratic arguments are pre
sented on alternate days.

Jones

By Rep. Marvin Jones 
Chairman, House Committee on 

Agriculture
'T'HE Roosevelt administrdtion is 

the first since the World War 
to enake a sincere attempt to 
solve the problems of agriculture.

Other admin
istrations have 
given the farm
er prom ises. 
T h i s  adminis- 
t r a t i o n has 
b a c k e d  i t s  
p rom ises  by 
p e r f o rmance. 
Even its critics 
a d m i t  t ha t  
a g r i c u Iture’s 
position has im
proved steadily 
$ince 1932. This 
improvement is 
all the more 
rem a.r kablle 
s i n c e it tooK 

place despite the drouths of 1934 
and 193̂ , the worst on record.

The recovery of agriculture is 
strikingly told in the figures on 
fai^  income, debt, surpluses; in 
every trend. It is told in in
creased farm buying power; in the 
recovery of the nation itself.

Cash farm income rose from 
$4,377,000,000 in 1932 to $7,2Q1,- 
000,000 in 1935, and the estimated 
income for 1936 is more than 
$7,500,000,000. A p p r 0 X i mately 
500,000 farms have been saved 
from foreclosure. Farm indebted
ness has been reduced approxi
mately $1,000,000,000 since 1932. 
For the first time on record, ten
ancy decreased in the period from 
1932 to 1935. The huge 1932 sur
pluses of almost every farm com
modity have been eliminated.

For the first time, a systematic, 
national effort is being made to 
conserve and rebuild the nation’s 
most valuable heritage, the ¿oil. 
For the first time, also, farmers, 
through the AAA’s benefit pay
ments, have had crop income in
surance. Commodity loans on 
corn and cotton have helped to 
stabilize prices. Steps have been 
taken toward additional crop in-

surance and toward programs that 
will decrease tenancy.

« « «
TNHDrief, government has given 

agriculture some of the protec
tion and benefits that wealthy and 
powerful industrial groups had 
long demanded and received. 
Agriculture did not get real or 
lasting aid, however, until the 
special privilege groups had been 
drjven from power by the man 
now occupying the White House.

I have been a member of the 
Hou^e Agriculture Committee for 
a number of years. I know that 
it is difficult to enact constructive 
legislation for agriculture under 
the most favorable circumstances. 
It is virtually impq;;sible under 
an administration whlSse first con
cern is big business, and big busi
ness has been the first concern 
of every Republican administra
tion since the war.

It is, from every indication, the 
first concern of the present Re
publican leadership which has the 
powerful support of the Morgans, 
the DuPonts, the Rockefellers and 
others like them. They have 
fought every effective farm pro-- 
gram ever demanded by farmers'. 
They will destroy  ̂ the present 
AAA if they can. They will block 
any alternative. They dominate 
the Republican party. I do not 
want to see the fai’mers’ welfare 
again placed in their hands.* «  Si
T DO not believe the farmers will 

be fooled again. 1 think they 
have learned that administrations 
dominated by great banking 
houses, industrialists and the 
utilities are unfriendly to agricul
ture. These interests are support
ing the Republican party. They 
are opposing President Roosevelt. 
This fact shows what would hap
pen if the Republicans should 
win. It is inconceivable that the 
American farmers, in the light of 
their experience, will exchange 
solid performance , for empty 
promise again.

SAN ANTONIO— Disbursements 
by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation in Texas during the 
period February 2, 1932, to June, 
30, 1936^ aggregated $96,262,772.- 
98, it was announced today by H. 
P. Drought, state director for the 
National Emergency Council for 
Texas. The figure did not include 
amounts that went to various 

j government agencies, or relief 
grants to the State of Texas as au
thorized under the Federal Emer
gency Relief Act of 1933.

In Eastland County during this 
'period, the Reconstruction Finance 
\ Corporation distributed $ 3 9 3,- 
I 935.42, Drought said.
I The principal purposes for which 
,the money was distributee^ in Tex- 
|as were as follows: loans to banks 
.¡and trust companies, including re

ceivers, liquidating agents a n d  
conservators, $25,993,602.58; sub- 

i scriptions to preferred stock of 
banks and trust companies, $22,- 

1742,375; loans to building and 
loan associations, $1,612,733.96; 
and an additional amount of $18,- 
747,090.23 to mortgage loan com
panies.

The Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation gave assistance to in
dustrial and commercial businesses 
in Texas totaling $455,274.33. 
Self-liquidating projects were aid
ed in the sum of $1,093,012.85. 
A further amount of $199,551 was 
furnished to finance agricultural 
commodities and livestock, while 
the state received a disbursement 
of $7,952,291 for relief and work 
relief.

Total disbursements made in the 
United States during the same 
period not including amounts dis
bursed in the form of relief grants 
to states amounted to$6,012,771,- 
180.71.

DEMOS TO LAY 
FUND CAMPAIGN 

DRIVE PLANS
A meeting of Democrats to lay 

plans for raising the county’s quo
ta of funds for the national cam
paign was called Monday by Oscar 
Xyerla of Flatwood, county Demo
cratic chairman, for Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 in the county 
courtroom at Eastland.

Lyerla stated an intensive cam
paign will be waged to raise the 
county’s quota of $1,442.

The chairman stated committee
men will be appointed for the 
county-wide solicitation of funds 
and newspapers furnished a list of 
contributors.

n s  EXPECT 
MADRID’S m 

BY WEEK-END
'  By United Press

Madrid leaders predicted today 
that this week would see the, begin
ning of the insurgent attack on 
Madrid, and the capitol’s fate, and 
perhaps that of the government, 
might be decided this week-end.

Loyalists began an attempt to 
cut the rebel lines of communica
tion near Toledo, life line for 
supplies and reenforcements to 
the west.

The rebels disclosed plans to 
attack the capítol on five main" 
highways from north, northeast, 
south, southwest and northwest.

A few days ago the rebels talked 
of being in Madrid October 12, the 
great national holiday, commem
orating the discovery of America 
by Columbus.

It appeared rebels encountered 
a setback in the north. They hop
ed to take Eibar, an important 
munitions center near San Sebas
tián, with little resistance. It was 
Yepored loyalists in a surprise at
tack routed the besieging force.

Funeral Is Held for 
G. H. Donaldson

Mrs. J.M . Mathena 
Succumbs at Home

Funeral services were to be con
ducted from the family residence 
Monday afternoon in Hillcrest Ad
dition in Eastland for Mrs. J. M. 
Mathena, who died suddenly Mon
day morning of heart failure.

Mrs. Mathena would have been 
67 November 1.

Rev. E, R. Stanford, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, was to 
be in charge of the services at the 
home. Interment was to be in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Mrs. Mathena had lived in East- 
land since 1919. Previously she 
lived in Ranger. She was born in 
Tennessee.

She was a member of the Meth
odist church for 50 years. S h e  
had been married to her husband 
40 years.

Survivors are her husband; six 
children, R. 'V. Mathena, Ranger; 
Bill Mathena, Eastland; Mrs. "Viola 
Washburn, Eastland; Mrs. Anita 
Roach, Gladewater; Miss Anna 
Mae Mathena, San Antonio; Mrs. 
Nancy Scott, San Antonio; and 
one brother, R. W. Copeland, of 
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Florie Rey
nolds of Dallas is a half sister.

Hamner undertaking, company 
was in charge.

NEXT: Representative Bertrand 
H. Snell, House minority leader, 
denounces Roosevelt relief ad
ministration and charges “playing 
politics with human misery.”

State Troopers Are 
Called to Get Bear

\  B/Tjnited Press
GROTON, Conn. •— State Troop

ers Roy Goodale and George Sei
dell are now the “ big game hunt
ers”  of Connecticut’s “ finest.” . 
They went out bhar hunting and 
brought a full-grown Bruin back 
alive.

The bear ,tired of maneuvering 
at the end of a chain, reared and 
dragged up the stake to which his 
bonds were attached. Leaving the 
Buddington game farm, thè bear 
took to the woods. State Police 
were notified. Godale and Seidell, 
motorcycled to the edge of the 
forei t̂ and with drawn guns pene
trated the brush. A half hour later 
the troopers emerged, their clothes 
torn from the brush and branches, 
leading tl^ bear, ■who was fairly 
docile When approached.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afernoon at the Nazarene 
Church in Eastland for George H.' 
Donaldson, 44, painter who died 
Saturday of heart failure at the, 
county courthouse.

Rev. Groggins, pastor of the 
Nazarene church, was in charge, 
assisted by Rev. W. E. Moore, 
Church of Christ minister, of East- 
land. Burial was in Eastland ceme
tery under- the supervision of 
Hamner Undertaking Company.

Donaldson, ap Eastland resident 
for 1"8 years, formerly lived in 
Fort Worth and Comanche coun
ty. He was born in Etha, Ala., 
July 21, 1892.

Survivors are his father, J. C. 
Donaldson, Eastland; the widow, 
Eastland; seven children, Delma 
Donaldson, Eastland; Mrs. Wilma 
Day, Breckenridge; Mrs. Murrel 
Harris, Eastland; Johnson Donald- 
soon, Eastland; Modene Donald
son, Eastland; I. C. Donaldson, 
Eastland, and Alta Fay, Eastland; 
and one sister, Mrs. H. M. Carle- 
ton, Eastlahd.

Pall bearers' included Loss 
Woods, H. A. Perjy, Bob Taylor, 
Mr. Handlin and Mr. Collins, all 
of Eastland. /

Aged Sweetwater 
Resident Is Dead

Court to Assign
Cases On Tuesday

The October docket of 91st 
district court will be called by 
Judge Geoi’ge L. Davenport Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock and 
ca,ses assigned.

Suit to Restrain 
Issuing of Money Is 
Filed in Washington

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5— Joseph 

Montgomery, of Philadelphia, filed 
suit in District of Columbia feder
al court today seeking to restrain 
further issuance of currency by 
federal reserve banks.

The suit, filed in behalf of Mont
gomery, a citizen-taxpayer, con
tended congress had illegally rele
gated to j;he federal reserve bank 
its constitutional right to coin 
money and regulate its value.

SWEETWATER, Oct. 5— Thom
as Otho Cowan, 61, a resident of 
Sweetwater for 30 years, died in a 
hospital here early Sunday, fol
lowing an operation Saturday. 
Funeral services were set for to
day.

Cowan owned much real estate 
in Sweetwater and throughout 
West Texas.' He recently purchas
ed the remaining assets of the de
funct First National Bank of 
Sweetwater and held interest in 
the Taylor County oil fields.

Boi’n in Arkansas, Cowan came 
to Texas in 1901 and settled at 
Stanton, later moving to Loraine 
and then to Sweetwater.

Wharton Flood Loss 
Is Near $100,000

New Departm ent. 
May Be Formed to 

Dispense Relief
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 —  The 
advance of relief as a major cam
paign issue, revived discussion to
day of a new department to be 
known at the Department of Wel
fare.

Administration officials were 
said to be considering the depart
ment, to be headed by an eleventh 
member of the cabinet.

Its revival was coincident with 
the Republican ch;iJimge to mak^ 
relief a frynt-line campaign issu''. 
Republicans charged waste and e ' ■ 
travagance in present relief meth
ods.

WrtARTON, Oct. 5— J. S. Hut
chins, a planter, today estimated 
Wharton County’s flood loss at 
$100,000, as the Colorado

Dan Horn Meeting 
* Of Singers Is Due 

On Saturday Night
Members of the Eastland County 

Singing Convention will cbnvene 
river | Saturday night at Dan Horn, it has 

neared the end of its two-weeks’ | been, anounced, here. The meeting 
rampage. iwill continue through Sunday,
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Allies Still Belittle 
Our Help in War

It is just about 18 years since the World War ended, 
but,our late beloved allies have not yet given up the at
tempt to prove that we really weren’t nearly as much help 
to them as we supposed at the time.

David Lloyd George, who was prime minister of Eng
land when WQ went into the war, is still writing memoirs, 
and his most recent volume includes some sharp criticism 
of Gen. John J. Pershing.

General Pershing has been criticized by allied states
men before now. He wasn’t quite the sort of thing they 
were looking for; he had a hard, square jaw, and a mouth 
that Qould look like a slit in a sheet of armor plate. When 
they all rallied ’round and'began telling him how to run 
his part of the war, he had a remarkable faculty for listen
ing quietly and then saying “ No” in arock-ribbed, eternal 
sort of way.

*  *  *

Lloyd George’s complaint is the same old one: that
Pershing was as stubborn as a Missouri mule about the 
idea of keeping Arnerican troops under American com
mand, and that, because of this fact, it took the United 
States altogether too long to make its presence felt on the 
firing line.

The Lloyd George idea had the beauty of simplicity. 
It was to feed American trapps right into the British army, 
by companies and battalions. There would be no Amer
ican army, as such; instead,^there would be a vast number 
of separate units brigaded into the war-worn British divi
sions. As fast as our boys got to France, they could be 
put to work.

The best mark on Pershing’s record is the fact that he 
said “ No” to this little scheme, and said it often.

The British high command had spent two mortal years 
butting its head into a stone wall. At the very moment 
when it was asking Pershing to turn his American boys 
over to its tender mercies, it was wasting 400,000 lives in 
the mud-mired Passchendaele offensive— a strategic gem 
for which British historians are still criticizing the high 
command in the bitterest terms.

Lloyd George himself did not quite trust the British 
high command. He held British troops in England in such 
numbers that Earl Haig’s partisans blame him for the 
German break-through of March, 1918; held them there 
because he was sick of seeing the flower of the British 
army wasted in vain, uninspired attacks that were fore
doomed to failure.

And yet Lloyd George now can criticize Pershing for 
feeling precisely the same way!

We owe this lantern-jawed general of ours a great 
debt of gratitude. He etood like a rock against unbeliev
able pressure.

He held out for the idea that if American boys had to 
fight on a foreign battlefield, they would at least go in un-- 
der American direction, fighting for American objectives.

If he is to be criticized, it has got to be for some reason 
other than that.
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The Illinois manufacturer who is trying to sell snow
plows in Hawaii probably warmed up by trying to market* 
umbrellas in the midwest.
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Several Terraces 
In County Old 

Enough to Vote
Several sets of terraces in East- 

land County have been constructed 
for 21 yea’.s and are still effec
tively controlling water and wind 
erosion, it has been discovered, 
when a search for the oldest ter
raced in the County was started 
by the County .Agent several days 
ago.

Jim Horn of Union Community, 
5 miles east of Eastland construct
ed 5 terraces on 10 acres of his 
poorest hill side land in 1915 with 
a team, a homo made drag, and a 
turning plov/. The terraces are 
more than 20 feet wide and 15 
inches high. There are no washes 
in the field, no breaks in the ter
races, and no ditches at the ter- 
ace outlets.

Mr. Horn says the terraces have

increased his yield at least one 
tenth. He has never had a crop fail- 
i.re on the terraced land but has 
in the flat below the terracese, 
w'here his str mgest land is locat
ed.

The saroo year that Ed T. Cox, 
Ly-County Agent of Eastland 
County rar the terrace lines for
J. m Horn he ran lines on 3 farms 
in Pleasant, Hill Community 6 
miles Southeast of Cisco for B. F. 
Trott, R. L. Poe, and W. J. Poe. 
The Trott farm is now owned by
K. C. Hagan, who was .told last 
year by a peanut buyer that thei 
nuts raised on the terraced land 
were the best ones that buyer 
found in , 1935. Terraces on Ha
gan’s farm are holding perfectly 
smd kept in good repair.

Edgar Altom, who now owns the 
W. J. Poe farm stated that simi
lar land in the Community but 
not terraced was now practically 
vrorthless in many cases. He thinks 
his terraced land almost as good' 
as wken it was first put into cul
tivation.

Terraces on the third farm in, 
Pleasant Hill Community, the R. 
L. Poe farm have served a good 
purpose in spite of trouble from 
water running into the field from 
a pasture above.

Man Boxes Shadow 
And Gets Whipped

PORT ARTHUR —  A Port Ar
thur man has devised something- 
new in shadow boxing— and he got 
the worst of the match.

The man entered his home in a 
somewhat inebriated condition. He 
saw a pugnacious individual fac
ing him. Both men scowled and 
swung,, their fists. Neither landed 
a blow. Tiring of sparring the in
toxicated man decided to end the 
fight with one glorious haymaker. 
He swung from his heels. The glow 
landed true to its mark— the bed
room mirror. He
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In this comnm, trflt be p v en  to
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters pertaining to th^ State and it« 
people. As evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
Liqnirles to W ill H . Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Q. What Texas town has a street 
named Patrick in honor of the Irish 
saint? F. H.

A. Dublin. The place, settled in 
1854, was first called “ Doublin,"^jL 
but when the name was changed in ^  
1877 to “ Dublin” for the Irish city 
of that name, the principal street 
was named for Saint Patrick.

Q. What is the annual value of 
the East Texas timber cut? P. R. 
G.

A. It is estimated at $8,000,000, 
ranking.eighth in the list of farm, 
commodities of the State and sixth: 
among the States in forest produc
tion. East Texas produces 90 per 
cent of the State’s lumber.

Q. What was the date of the bat
tle of Plum Creek and what was 
the result of that Indian fight? G. 
N., Paducah.

A. Following the Comanche raid 
I and massacre at Linnville, near 
Victoria, Col. Edward Burleson 
and his men met the Indians at 
Plum Creek, Aug. 12, 1840, com
pletely routed them and drove 
them back to their camps on the 
Plains, thus ending their depreda
tions in that part of Texas.

Q. How did Coleman county get 
the money with which to build the 
16 dams on which construction, 
work has been started? H. G. K.

A. The State appropriated $5,- 
000 for the preliminary surveys 
and the balance has been obtained 
by the Central Colorado River

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs— 700. Top butchel-s 1020, 

bulk good butchers 1000-1020, 
mixed grades 900-990, packing 
sows 900-925.

Cattle— 3500. Calves— 2300.
Steers 450-825, yearlings 600-700, 
fat cows 325-400, cutters 225-300, 
calves 350-600.

Sheep— 200. Fat lambs, no sale. 
Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 

Cattle 3700, calves 2500, hogs 
900, sheep 900.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 hard 137%-

138%.
Corn: No. 2 white 110-115. No.

2 yellow 112-118.
Oats: No. 2 red 54%-55%. No.

3 red 52%-53%.
Barley: No. 2 90-95. No. 3 89- 

94.
Milo: No. 2 yellow 175-180. No. 

3 yellow 173-178.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 175-180.

No. 3 yellow 173-178.

Q. Does timber grow to any size 
in West Texas or is it all dwarfed? 
O. L., Columbus, Ky.

A. While most of the prairie; 
timber is small, some attains large 
growth. A live, oak tree in Irion 
county, on Edwards Plateau, mea
sures 23 feet in circumference and 
has a spread of 90 feet. Although 
not in commercially marketable 
quantities, the^e is much large 
timber in West Texas.
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In England, fragile asbestos 
fabric is being produced. A hand
kerchief made of it would be han
dy for wiping the brow on one 
of our summery days.

Centennial Song Book
In the homes. In the schools, in public 

gatherings of all kinds, Texans are singing 
the best known typical songs of Texas—  
songs of the range, songs of the Texas 
home, patriotic songs— songs every Texan 
should know and delight in singing.

Twenty-eight of the best songs sung in 
Texas have been carefully selected by com
petent musician^, set to music, and pub
lished in a 36 page, 6 by 9 booklet on 
heavy coated paper with covers in colors.

The booklet will be mailed postpaid for 
25 cents. Send all orders to W ill H . 
Mayes, Austin, Texas.

W ill H., Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas

I enclose 25 cents in coins, recnrely
wrapped, for a copy of the "Centennial 
Song Book.”

Name

Address

FCZEMA itching
^  Quickly soothe burnin 5̂ 

torment and promole healing or 
irrilaled skin lullh -

R e sin o l

Beware Coughs ^
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can k 
get relief now with Creomulsion. ®  
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your #  
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomxilsion right now. (Adv.) f

GREATEST FINISH UNDER FIRE IN GOLFING 
HISTORY: Tony Mañero came through with 
a spectacular 282 to win the 1936 National 
Open G olf Tournament. His digestion stands 
the strain. As Tony says: "I ’ll go on record 
as one who thanks Camels for stimulating 
digestion. I enjoy food more—and have a feel
ing o f ease afterward when I ed ĵoy Camels 
with my meals. Camels set me right.”

fr.ísí-'--'

ALL-AROUND ATHLETE from 
Texas. Miss Mary Carter says: 
"Since I’ve learned how pleasant 
Camels make my mealtime, I 
w ouldn’t be without them. 
They never get on my nerves.”

Í5Í. -3
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OR DINING IN S T A T E -
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CAPTURING a rhinoceros alive is a dangerous business, but that 
is only the beginning of the hazardous undertaking. He must be 
transported to the coast, then shipped to his destination. Since 
the price runs into thousands of dollars, not many zoos can afford 
the ahimals.

y

Camels increase digestive activity— 
encourage a sense of well-being!

W ITH healthy nerves and good digestion, you feel on 
top o f the w orld. W hen you smoke Camels w ith your 

meals and after. Camels help in two special ways: Tension is 
lessened and Camels prom ote digestive well-being.

So enjoy Camels between courses and after eating. Strain 
eases. The flow o f digestive fluids, so vital to proper nutrition, 
is speeded up. Alkalinity is increased. Food tastes m ore de
licious and you get m ore good from w hat you eat.

For good cheer — for invigorating " lif t” — for matchless, 
taste—and "for digestion’s sake” —the answer is Camels. Camels 
set you right! And they don’t get on your nerves.

HOLLYWOOD RADIO TREAT! Camel Cigarettes bring you a FULL 
HOUR’S ENTERTAINMENT! Benny Goodman’s "Swing” Band . . . 
George Stoll’s Concert Orchestra... Hollywood Guest Stars... and Ru pert 
Hughes presides! Tuesday — 9:30 pm E. S.T., 8:30 pm C. S.T., 7:3C'pm 

M. S.T., 6:30 pm P. S.T., over WABC-Columbia Network

V

C am e ls  are m ade from  finer, M O R E  
E X P E N S I V E  T O B A C C O S - T u r k i s h  and 
Domestic —than any other popular brand
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NS-PACIFIC
FLIGHT

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
K A Y  d IjNIV, pretty airplane  

«stewardess, fa lls  in love w ith  T E D  
G R A H A M , veteran pilot w ho flies 
the trans-Paeiflc route.

Ted has tw o interests in life—  
his job and D IC K IE , his adopted  
son, 7 years old. W h en  Ted asks  
K a y  to m arry him , she fears_ it is 
m erely to m ake a home Tor D ickie, 
but she agrees. .

She does not agree, though, w ith  
T ed ’s theories that m arriage, to  
be successful, m ust be planned  
seientiflcally, ju st as a plane flight. 
She is rebellious because he In - 
sinia her housekeeping m ust be 
carried on in the sam e w ay, w ith  
eharts and budgets. _

l ia y  gives a iiarty one n ight  
and Ted, tired and w eary, instead  
o f rem aining w ith  the gu ests, 
goes to his room . To i>uni#h him , 
K a y  im pulsively decides to take  
the m orning plane to H onolulu.

Once on board, she begins to  
regret her im pulsiveness. In H on
olulu, K a y  learns there_ is  an out
break of spinal m eningitis at M id
w ay  and that Ted is p iloting a 
plane b rin gin g serum .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY  

CHAPTER XXII

Th e  Mariner reached Pearl Har
bor at Honolulu toward noon, 

circling over the throngs that had 
gathered to witness its arrival. 
All day in newspapers they had 
read little else but the hourly log 
of this race against death. On the 
Midway Islands two more victims 
had gone down with spinal men
ingitis.

Ted looked tired when he came 
down the gangplank, for he had 
not slept much on the flight from 
the mainland. Under his orders, 
refueling began at once. He was 
to fly on to Midway, and hoped to 
reach there before midnight with 
the needed serum.

But Kay was not at the port 
when the Mariner arrived. She 
had spent the morning following 
up clews concerning the activities 
of Illah and the two men who 
might be her accomplices in a plot 
to steal the secrets of Ted’s gyro
pilot.

Meanwhile the Mariner was 
tuned up rapidly for the night 
flight. After less than an hour in 
port the great flying boat headed 
out again over the Pacific.

Th ir t y  minutes out Ted had 
the gyropilot working perfect

ly. The four 800 horsepower en
gines zoomed. The ship was be
ing controlled and flow;n without 
the aid of a human hand.

The delicate instrument had 
succeeded in all the tests to which 
it had been subjected on this run. 
Ted’s dream seemed realized.

He came out of the chart room, 
his eyes beaming with pride. He 
wanted to tell the passengers 
about it.

But suddenly he stopped short, 
and looked searchingly at the face 
he saw in one of the passenger 
compartments. It was Illah, who

was swathed in white and tur- 
baned as usual.

“You are surprised to see me, 
no?” she said. Pier face was a 
mask.

Ted laughed. “There are no 
more surprises in my life,” he 
said. He looked at the other pas
sengers, his eyes roving over each 
of them.

He had been in the cockpit 
when they came on, and had not 
seen them before. There was the 
English explorer, who carried a 
small hooded falcon on his wrist. 
There were the wives of two army 
officers, stationed in Manila. There 
was a Chinese merchant in silk 
whom Ted knew.

There was a young man in 
sports clothes whom Ted recog
nized as a polo player, bound for 
an international match in Shang
hai. There was a womafl heavily 
veiled in black. There was the 
naval surgeon on the way to Mid
way with the meningitis serum.

Illah’s white hand slipped out 
from the folds of her gown and 
detained Ted. He stood at her 
side in the aisle.

^Do you think there will be any 
danger,” she asked with her mod
ulated accent, “of the passengers 
taking this dreadful spinal men- 
—?” She struggled with the 
word.

“Meningitis,” Ted supplied, smil
ing. “No, there’s no danger. We’ll 
land in the lagoon. A launch will 
come out for the serum and the 
surgeon, and then we’ll go on to 
Wake Island. You won’t even 
touch Midway.”

“I am glad,” she said. “But 
why are you not flying the plane? 
Who has the controls?”

“No one has the controls now,” 
Ted said proudly. >The gyropilot 
is flying the ship.‘*

“I know not these machines,” 
she said quaintly. “ '^ou will 
show them to me on vh* voyage?” 
she said. # «

Ted  smiled. “Ch, there’s r ally 
nothing to see. You w'^uldn t 

understand the instrument. I will 
be glad to show it to all of you— 
but one at a time! You can stand 
in the chart room and see it 
through the glass.”

Illah got up and followed him 
down the aisle.

For a long time she peered 
through the glass at the delicate 
mechanism of the gyropilot.

“But I see nothing!” she said. 
“Can’t I go into the cockpit? I 
would see how she works, what 
makes her fly without the human 
hand.”

Ted hesitated, then turned to 
her, frowning. “ It’s a g a in st  rules 
for passengers to go on the bridge,”

he said. “ I’m sorry.”
“Very well,”  she said. “ Illah is 

bored. Illah will sleep.”
She lay back in her chair and 

closed her eyes. Over that Orien
tal face came the look of utter 
repose.

They were flying above the 
clouds now, and,only occasionally 
did the passengers catch a fleeting 
glimpse of the ocean. Toward 
night, however, they passed over 
French Frigate Shoals. All the 
passengers roused long enough to 
see the surf, beating against the 
loneliest shore in the world—un
inhabited, barren reefs in plain 
ocean.

( If 4* * '
IT'AR down they could make out 

the outline of the Mariner that 
had been forced down.

The sister ships exchanged ra
dio greetings, and this flying boat 
passed on toward the Midway 
group several hours further to the 
west.

Illah lay back in her chair and 
slept. The hooded falcon on the 
explorer’s wrist uttered a few 
shrill cries, and dug his murder
ous talons deeper into the glove.

Then they flew out of the sunset 
into inky darkness. The ocean 
and sky above were blotted out.

Ted had been expecting this at
mospheric disturbance. He had 
known before leaving Hawaii that 
a low pressure area existed be
yond French Frigate Shoals. But 
he hadn’t expected a storm of such 
sudden and violent intensity.

They were flying above the 
clouds when it broke with crashes 
of thunder and lightning all about 
them. There were strong beam 
and head winds which cut the 
speed of 'the Mariner to less than 
90 miles an hour. Navigation be
came difficult; there was immedi
ately the problem of changing 
drifts.

All six men of the crew were on 
duty now. The gyropilot was re
lieved from duty and Ted stayed 
at the captain’s post with the nav
igation officer.

The wind shrieked and howled 
and the heavy rain poured over 
the giant wings and the hull. The 
radio officer had his strained white 
face over the radio direction 
ffndefl.

Ted was studying the weather 
chart when the door of the chart 
room opened slowly behind him. 
The woman in black veils came in 
and closed the door behind her. 
Before Ted could turn to inter
vene she had lifted the veils from 
her face.

“Kay!” he said. He stared at 
his wife, who had appeared some
how on the ship.

(To Be Continued)
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TS chocolate cake the first fav- 

orite with your family? It is, 
if yours is a strictly orthodox 
American household, representa
tive of the nation as a whole. 
Chocolate cake and apple pie— 
these are America’s preferred des
serts, according to the food ex
perts.

Well, chocolate cake can be a 
treat, indeed. But, unless there 
is unusual unanimity in the home, 
one member, at least, is likely to 
vote for some other variety, for 
instance, cocoanut. Among the 
chocolate cake , devotees, too, 
there are differences of opinion, 
some preferring a dark cake and 
some a light cake with chocolate 
icing.

To please all tastes, here are 
a variety of recipes. Now then, 
out with the cake bowl and egg 
beater!

Devil’s Food Cake
Two cups sifted cake flour, 1 

teaspoon soda, 1-2 cup butter or 
other shortening, 1 1-4 cups 
brown sugar, firmly packed, 2 
eggs or 3 egg yolks, unbeaten, 3 
squares unsweetened chocolate, 
melted, 1 cup milk, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
soda, and sift together three 
times. Cream butter thoroughly, 
add sugar gradually, and cream 
together until light and fluffy. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beating 
well after each; then add choco
late and blend. Add flour, alter
nately with milk, a small amount 
at a time, beating after each ad
dition until smooth. Add vanilla. 
Bake in two greased deep 9-inch 
layer pans in moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) 25 to 30 minutes. 
Spread boiled frosting between 
layers and on top and sides of 
cake.

Boiled Frosting
Two egg whites, unbeaten. 1 1-2 

cups sugar, 5 tablespoons vvater.

 ̂ Tomorrow’s Menu I
BREAKFAST; Pinea p p 1 e 

juice, corn muffins, crisp ba- ' 
con, grape marmalade, milk, ! 
i.:>ffee.

LUNCHEON: Brown onion 
soup, toasted rye bread and ; 
cheese sandwiches, apple ! 
sauce, milk, tea.

DINNER: Fruit cup, fillet ; 
of flounder baked with to- ) 
matoes and onions, cole slaw, i 
devil's food cake, coffee. i

I
m-----------------------------------------------------1
1 1-2 teaspoons light corn syrup 
1 teasp’ ôn vanilla.

Comb ne egg whites, sugar, wa
ter and corn syrup in top o) 
double boiler, beating with ro
tary egg beater until thoroughlj 
mixed. Place over rapidly boil
ing water, beat constantly witt 
rotary egg beater, and cook i 
minutes, or until frosting wll! 
stand in peaks. Remove from 
boiling water; add vanilla and 
beat until thick enough to spread 
Makes enough frosting to covel 
tops and sides of two 9-inch 
layers.

Chocolaté Layer Cake
Two cups sifted cake flour, S 

teaspoons combination or tart
rate baking powder, 1-4 teaspoor, 
salt, 4 tablespoons butter or othei 
shortening, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg, 
unbeaten, 3-4 cup milk, 1 tea
spoon vanilla.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sifi 
together three times. Cream but
ter thoroughly, add sugar grad
ually, and cream together well 
Add egg and beat very thorough
ly. Add flour, alternately with 
milk, a small amount at a time, 
beating after each addition until 
smooth. Add vanilla. Bake in 
two greased 8-inch layer pans in 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
25 minutes. Spread chocolat« 
frosting between layers and or 
top and sides of cake.

Sport Glances. .By Grayson
- 0 -

Citrus By-Product 
Industries Started 
In Lower Valley

By United Press
McAl l e n , Tex. —  Two new in
dustries founded on citrus by-pro
ducts will start operations here 
within the next few weeks to give 
new impetus to the Lower Rio- 
Grande Valley’s $125,000,000 cit
rus industry on the eve of the 
opening of the 1936-37 season 
and furnish another outlet for cull 
fruit.

Lee Akin, owner-manager of 
Riona Products Co., pioneer Mc
Allen fruit and vegetable process
ing firm, announced the purchase 
of new machinery costing about 
$40,000 to handlcjjthe two new de
partments of the Riona plant. He 
is completing a $75,00 plant for 
canning all types of regular Val
ley fruits and vegetables, but the 
huge plant buldings were originally 
designed to handle the new citrus 
peel dehydration and grapefruit 
juice concentrate units.

Akin exj^lained the concentrat
or reduced the cubic content of, 
citrus juice by an evaporation pro
cess and handles about 500 gal
lons of juice hourly. The citrus 
peel dehydrator can handle 75 tons 
■ of citrus peel every ten hours.

Purchase contracts for his en
tire output of dehydrated citrus 
peel have been signed, Akin stat
ed. His own by-products plant Avill; 
not supply enough peel to warrant 
operation of the plant and he? is 
now planning to handle the waste 
peel from other juice plants in the 
Valley, which in the past have 
been troubled by lack of disposal 
faclities for peel after juicing the 
fruit.

Decision to establish the new 
units in what is already recognized 
by Canners» and packers as the 
biggest plant of its kind in the 
southwest resulted from confer
ences between Riona officials andi 
W. D. Aitken of Los Angeles, vice 
president of the Mission Dry Cor
poration, which has recently been 
specializing in distribution of a 
concentrated orange juice. Aitken 
visited McAllen on the- invitation 
of the McAllen Chamber of Com
merce after first inquiring of 
Bentsen Bros., Mission, concern
ing the possibiliti^ for such a 
plant here.

A Fine Musician
HORIZONTAL
1 Famous vio

linist pictured 
here.

12 Tiny skin 
opening.

13 Cuckoopint.
14 Pertaining 

to area
16 Edge.
17 Kiln.
18 Seaweed.
19 Upon.
20 Pretense.
21 Large 

sturgeon.
22 Hour.
23 Piece of 

money.
24 Mentally 

gifted.
25 Wasted as 

time.
27 Italian coin.
28 Adult kid.
29 Head.
31 Wayside hotel
32 To stay for.
33 Lava.
34 And.

A n s w e r to P re vious Puzzle

S U G
T  E SEjR 

BlO
Bgicara

I p
MB

D
GENERAL

Rl
35 He takes part 

in —— .
37 Finished.
38 To depend,
39 Orient.
40 To measure,.
41 To erase’̂
4-5 To leave out.
46 Fairy.
47 Tooth.
48 He is «•»—»» by 

birth.
49 He lives in

VERTICAL
1 To unite.
2 Branch.
3 Southeast.
\4 Harbor.
’5 Region.
6 Vandal.
7 Type standard,
8 Dishonest.
9 Measured 

work.
10 Afternoon 

meal.
11 B flat.

13 He was a 
child ---«1 
(Pl.).

15 Fat.
17 Fetid.
18 Large hall.
20 Bard.
21 Rabbit.,
22 Pronoun.
23 Tribal group.
24 Giggler.
26 Do not.
27 Secular.
29 Window part.
30 Not diffit ilt,
32 Custom.
33 Salt tree.
35 Prices.
36 Networks.
37 Platform.
39 Mooley apple.
40 Males.
41 Drone bee.
42 Prophet.
43 Varnish in*
■ gredient.

44 Epoch. y.
45 Either. ^
46 Father.
47 Myself.
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YORK.—From the Battery 
to' the Bronx they rooted fer

vently for what is jocularly called 
a five-cent world series. Now they 
have it, and the raucous squawk 
is on.

It has been professional base
ball’s traditional privilege to jack 
world series prices up to more 
than three times the regular tariff.

As though boosting the cost of 
a reserved grandstand seat f^om 
$1.65 to $5.50 wasn’t bad enough, 
the’ magnates force the customers 
to buy them in blocks of three at 
$16.50 per block. If the paying 
guest prefers the aristocratic dig
nity of a box seat, he lays $19.60 
on the line for three games at 
$6.60 per.

Ordinary fans, who support, 
the business all season long, have 
good reason for bitter complaint 
in New Yoi'k this fall. They suf
fer a double dose of this gouging, 
although the great majority of 
them are not in position to stand 
one.

When they finish paying the 
National Exhibition Co. for the 
three home games of the Giants, 
they must kick in a like amount 
to the American League Club of 
New York for .three engagements 
at Yankee Stadium.

That is, if they can afford it. In 
the cas® of the average addict, he 
can’t, so he reads about his heroes 
in the newspapers, while ticket 
speculators clean up /on better 
fi.xed “now and thens,” who glad
ly pay any price just to say “I 
was there.”

That’s his reward for turning 
cut week in and week out, espe
cially during the visits of tail-end 
outfits.

...

VANKEES and Kiants will not 
provide the fight, dash, and 

color of the last two world series, 
which were among the most ex
citing ever played.

Both clubs are too businesslike 
—the Yankees in their sheer 
power and the Giants in their 
quiet efficier.v-y.

The slambang Cardinals of 1934 i 
will be sadly missed, and so will i 
the Cubs who in attacking the Ti- I 
gers last autumn took their cue j 
from the Gas House Gang of the | 
year before, :

Neither Joe McCarthy of the i 
Yankees nor Bill Terry of the j 
Giants encourage belligerency. i 

A stick of dynamite is required 1 
to get McCarthy out of the dug- ] 
out for the purpose of jawing with ] 
an arbiter. i

“When a certain play comes up, ' 
I want my players in the right ! 
place and not roaring all over the ; 
field in the wrong place,”  ̂ say5 ; 
Terry. .

There is no getting away from- 
the fact that the tranquil methods : 
of McCarthy and Terry have met i 
with some degree of success, but | 
there is sòme question as to just ! 
how well they would work at the | 
turnstiles. in ar less populated cen- - 
ter than New York—say St, Lovlié.

* * j
ÇAR L  HUBBELL and Fred Fitz- 
^  Simmons, upon whom the 
Giants are banking so heavily^ ' 
scaled the heights with freak de-- 
liveries, although both have ü 
varied assortment of stuff.

Hubbell throws his screwball 
off the middle finger of his left 
hand. It is the reverse of Christy 
Mathewson’s fadeaway.

In more recent seasons, Hubbell 
has expressed fear that he would 
be less effective because others 
had copied his screwball. Thé 
Meeker Marvel realizes that one 
of its strongest points is that hit
ters see so little of it. And that 
goes when he pitches it, too.

Eddie Rommell and others 
threw—and throw—slow knuckle 
balls, but Fitzsimmons gets as 
much stuff on his as he does on 
his fast one. Fitz grabs the ball 
by the seams with the tips of his 
fingers. There being no spin on 
the ball the pressure of air gives 
it an erratic course once it takes 
effect. Fitz’s knuckler is upon the 
batter before it breaks down, out» 
or in.

‘^U TO U RW AY” - -------- ByWilliami
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i f ?

( 5AV , WORRV WART,
G E T  BACK. HERE/ r 
HO\N CAN X EN JO V  .
TH' BEAUTIFUL GOLDS 
AM' BR OW N S O F  
A U TU M N ,W ITH  A  
PO U LTICE LIKE VOU 

I FRONT OF M EF

M
d

IT SHOULD 
M A k E  IT 
^ E T T E R .,

A PIECE OF 
PiE LO O K S 
ITS. B E S T

DISH 
SPINACH

^  _

_____________ TME MUD PËMCE. ©1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M, REG. U. S. PAT, OFF, /0 -5

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
;------------------------
J ‘¥ o d a v

WE FIMD 
MYRA AMD 
,%\CK OW 

I «  FAST 
TRAIN 

B O U N D  
FOR PARIS. 
WHERE JACK 

HAS BEEN 
O RDERED 
TO REPORT 

FOR
EMEC6 ENCV

DUTY,
BV HIS 

INTELLI6 ENCE 
DEPARTMENT

I WOMDER W MAT5 
up JA C K -T H IS  

¡MUST BE S O M E - 
It h iNO o f  ÔREAT 

IMPORTANCE

ITS &SVOMDME, 
MYRA..,. THE 
INSTRUCTIONS 
A R E  5 IMPLV 
REPORT T0 “M : 
AT RUE DE LE 
ROI-I

nr SO U N D S  a w f u l l y
INTRlóUfMO, BUT AM 
I TO SIT BY QUIETLY. 
WHILE VOU HAVE A LL  

THE FUN

NOW, MYRA-TUCK AWAY 
THAT FROWN-THIS 
A P P E A R S  TO B E  A  
AAAN'S GAME, BUT 
VOU NEVER CAN 
TELL JU S T ..

©1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC

Canada MustWait jFRECKI.ES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bloster 
For Dog Race Bill

By United Press
OTTAWA, Ont. —  Introduction | 

of legalized dog racing with legal- | 
ized pari-mutuel betting in Canada 
has been postponed for another 
year at least.

A bill legalizing operation of 
tracks similar to those in the 
United States has been drafted, | 
but sponsors have decided to de- j 
lay introducing it in the Canadian 
Parliament until 1937.

BOYS,W ERE HA/IWQ A  SCR IM 
MAGE wnH EMFIELD |W A  FBA/ 
DAYS.... AND 1 WANT TO LINE  

UP TW O SQ UAD S !

I  SUPPOSE 
^b U ’LL W ANT 
M E IN A T  
QUAPTTER- 

B A C K ?

Now that Shortstop Rabbit Mar- 
anville has quit baseball he can 
turn his talents to house-to-house 
peddlers, putting them out at home.

ALLEY OOP ■ By HAMLIN
^ 0 1

HI 42 45 44

s

At that very first
WARNING SNIFFLE

. . .  Use this unique aid for preventing 
colds, especially designed for nose and 
throat where most colds start. Used in time, 
Va-tro-nol helps to avoid many colds.

C l - n

' )

?

"•
w
V' / f

% Try Our .Want-Ads! V icks  Va-tro-nol
REGULAR SIZE 30c DOUBLE QUANTITY 50c I >36 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

/ - O H , m  P O O R .  .
WOOTIETOOT.'

• 5̂1*-I....
M. REÔ. U. S. PAT. OFF. J q ^

J

)

I ’LL DECIDE WHERE
Yo u ’l l  g o , l a te r ! i  w an t 

THE f ir s t  s q u a d  t o  
RUN THRU s ig n a ls ! THE 
OTHERS CAN WATCH' 
AND S E E  HOW 

IT'S DOME *

You m e a n
THE SECOND 
TEAM WATCHES 

THE FIRST 
TEAM WORK 

O U T?

YES... AND 
Y^U GAM 

HELP 
THEM  ! i

<Æâ

1

y s

HELP \ NO....HELPTHE 
THE . / SECOND TEAM

FIRST W atch ! for th e
TEAM . ^ IM E  BEING,YOU 
p la y , I ) WILL BE WITH 
YOU \  THE SECOND 

M E A N ? ] s t r in g !

W );J  : ,

?  '‘W /

(93«««V NÉA SERVICE, INC, T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WATCH FOR f< 'W U r
PEATUI^E —

oR iaR oriH E eocs
TkV/CE' A PU/z/NO

F o o rm u  SEASON, STOR/ES, 
W/TH ILLUSTRATIONS, ABOUT THE 
GREAT STARS OF THE GRIDIRON 
SPORT W/LL APPEAR IN. THIG 
COMIC, AS A SUPPLEMENT TO 
t h e  r e g u l a r  f o o t b a l l
STORY N0\NRUNNING.

GRIDIRPN MEQOBS w ill
STAR T O F F  WITH A BANG», 
TOMM ORROW , WITH A STORY  
A B O U T ONE O F  THE GREATEST 

OP THE G R E A T -----

J
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Last Times Today

WHEN
HE KISSED HER SHE SHOULD 
HAVE REMAINED KISSED... 
but she married his brother!!

^ H IS  , 
BROIHERS 

W I F E "
with

JEAN HERSHOLT 
JOSEPH CALLEIA

More Joy 
Mickey Mouse 

Donald Duck Cartoon 
“ Play Don, Play” 
Paramount NeWs

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor 
Office Phone 224 Residence Phane 668-W

Hopes to Cross Atlantic in Barreil

New Team Scores In 
“ His Brother’s Wife”

“ His Brother’ ŝ Wife” is the title 
of the daring picture "Sr-hich came 
to the Arcadia Theatre yesterday 
with the attractive co-starring 
team of Barbara Stanwyck and 
Robert Taylor.

The play of human emotions un
der tremendous strain has seldom, 
been more powerfully drawn on 
the screen. A capacity audience 
attested to the power of the 
theme and the artistry of the play
ers, nor did it overlook the re
markably brilliant work of the di- 
reitor, W. S.Van Dyke.

The daring theme is presented 
delicately, yet without once weak
ening the complicated structure o f 
the story. Miss Stanwyck per 
forms what many critics consider' 
to be the finest role of her career. 
Jean Hersholt, as the hardened ex
plorer, is superb,, and Taylor, with
out question, again demonstrates 
his remarkable talent as an actor; 
A capable cast gives excellent sup
port.

City Council Opening Meeting 
, Slated to Offer Program Feat
uring Mrs. Hal Hunter.

I With clubs of Rangar opening 
their study programs for 1936-37, 
the City Council f^lls in line with 

I a splendid program slated for 
Wednesday afternoon, 3.45 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Johft Hassen, 
203 South Hodges Street, featur
ing as principal speaker, Mrs. Hal 

, Hunter, head of the English de- 
^partment of Ranger Junior ' Col
lege. Mrs. Hunter’s subject, “ The 
Federal Government’s Responsibil
ity to our Schools,”  will without 
question be one of the finest talks 
the club membership will hear this 
study season.

I Program proper will be opened 
with songs, followed with prayer 
given by the president of the doun- 
cil, Mrs. O. G. Lanier. After her 
address of welcome, Mrs. C. E. 
Maddocks will read the proclama
tion in observance of Parent- 
Teacher Association Week. Mrs. 
P. E. Jacobs, a former member of 
Ranger study clubs, and past pres
ident of Young P.-T. A., will be 
presented as guest speaker, and 
her topic will be “ The Endowment 
Foind.” Mrs. L. E. White a n d  
Mrs. W. W. Jarvis, Jr., acting as 
co-directors will present a group 

.of children in- a dialogue. Among 
those taking part are: Glenda Pae 
Grant, Betty Smith, Jewel Chris
tine White, Mary Jane Hicks, 
David Lee Jarneson, will be heard 
in a reading as will Eloise Har
ris. Miss Evelyn Long will play 
a violin number accompanied by 
Mrs. Weldon Webb at the piano.

The council will meet once a 
month with clubs o f ’ Ranger, 
branches of the P. T. A. serving 
as hostesses. For this opening pro
gram members of Child study club 
No. 1 are hostessees, the club 
which holds the membership of 
the president, Mrs. Lanier. The 
house hostess, Mrs. John Hassen, is 
serving this year as president of 
Hodges Oak Park Parent-Teacher 
association, and is a member of 
the hostess’ club.

4: * 4« *
Returns Home After 
Visit With Mrs. Ray Todd

Mrs. Mayme Rummage Squires 
i has returned to her home in Fort 
Worth after spending several days 
in the home ®f Mrs. Roy Todd and 
family of Ranger.

I k d i g ^ i o m
“doesrit live here any more

I  take 1 carter’s Little liver PHI beforeand 1 after meals and get relief. ©C.M.Co.

0— LODGE NOTICES

Called meeting Ranger 
Masonic lodge No. 738, A. 
F. & A. M., Tuesday ev

ening at 7.30. Work in master’s 
degree. Visitors welcome.

C. H. SUITS, Sec..
A. K. WIER, W. M.

Î— SPECIAL NOTICES

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR 
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Mar 
Bton st.. Ranger.
l /  MONEY TO LEND on autos. 

C. E. Maddocks & Co.
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

3-ROOM APARTMENT- 
paid. 414 Pine.

-All bills

1-2^W ANTED TO riUY
WILL BUY your mules. J. B. 
A.mes. Gholaon Hotel

Id:- -For Sale, Miscellaneo«»

FOR SALE —  Good gas range 
cook stove. Cheap. Leveille Motor 
Co.

 ̂ FOR SALE —  Good gentle Shet
land pony and saddle. Leveille 
Motor Co.
FOR SALE i-— Good gentle work 
horse. Dark brown, 1C hands high, 
weighs 1100 pounds. Works any
where. Leveille Motor Co.
FOR SALE —  75 bales A-1 peanut 
hay. Never rained on. Leveille 
Motor Co.
FOR SALE —  Automatic Heat- 
rola gas stove Cheap. See 0. L. 
Justice, Lone Star Gas Co., Plant 
No. 1, Ranger.

Bridge Party Announced 
For This Evening

The Junior New Era club will 
entertain with a bridge party this 
evening at the home of Miss Mar
guerite Adamson, 910 Cypress 
Sreet. The affair will pay special 
compliment to new members who 
have recently been added to the
club roster. ,

* * * *
Guests From Panama 
Canal Visit In Mahoney Home

Mr. atid Mrs. S. C. Mahoney, 119 
Elm street, had as guests Saturday 
night Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeeck and 
two children, o f Panama Canal; 
also Mrs. W. H. Zeeck and daugh
ter, Lonelle, of Lamesa.

They had with them a movie 
camera, with many interesting 
pictures of scenes taken in the 
Canal zone. Mr. Zeeck is in the, 
employ of the U. S. government at 
Panama Canal, and has been grant
ed a four months’ vacation. The 
time will be spent visiting the Dal
las Centennial, and relatives in
Texas and Oklahoma. ̂  ̂ *
Happy Patchers Club 
Enjoys Hour With Mrs. Witt

Mrs. M. E.-Witt welcomed mem
bers of the Happy Patchers club 
into her home Saturday aflernoon 
and a pleasant hour of needle work 
and chatting filled the meeting 
period.

Mrs; F. Mackey and Miss Gloria
Belle Brown were added to the 

club’s membership. A group of 
visitors were welcomed and invit
ed to join the club .when they sO’ 
desire. The president of the or
ganization, Mrs. Joe Shankle, was 
unable to attend, being confined 
to her home due to illness.

During refreshment time, Mis  ̂
Yvonne Witt entertained with a 
group of vôcal numbers, playing 
her own accompaniment on the 
guitar.

The newly initiated members, 
Mrs. F. Mackey and daughter. Miss 
Adlene Mackey, invited the club 
to meet at their home for the next 
Needle hour.!f- * >)! 4!
Membes of Young P.-T. A.
Urged to Attend Meeting
* Members of Young School Par
ent-Teacher association are asked 
to be present for the Tuesday af
ternoon meeting to be held in the 
Young School auditorium at 
3.45. A splendid showing has been 
made by the association and mem
bers aid greatly to the year’s suc
cess by attending every meeting. 
The social contact is a fine thing, 
 ̂and aids each child materially. In
formative programs are given and 
the cooperation of every mother is 
fully appreciated by the faculty.

Honors Sons With 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. G. F. Landtroup entertain
ed members of her immediate fa
mily with a delightful dinner party 
Sunday held at her home, and 
honored her two sons, Homer and 
Loyd, whose birthdays mark to
day’s calendar and the calendar o f 
three days ago.

The hospitable occasion was en
joyed to the fullest for its simpli
city and places at the board were 
laid for the honor guests, and 
other members of the Landtroupi 
family.

* 4= * 4:
Leaves to Enter Draughton’s 
Business School, Fort Worth

Mrs. Faye Pittman, who has 
been at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Surbrook, Blundell 

j Street  ̂ during the summer, left 
' this morning for Fort Worth, 
where -she will enter Draughton’s 
business school. She was accom
panied to Fort Worth by h^r moth
er, who will return to Ranger to
morrow.

sfi
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

T. E. Bowman, Pastor
We are extending our rally ser

vices through tonight, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. We are not 
holding these services for the pur
pose of multiplying places for you 
to go. We have a vel’Y deep love 
in our hearts that we may make 
them helpful.

We have just gone through a 
hot sweltering summer. We are 
more or less run down spiritually. 
We need a tonic to stimulate and 
strengthen us. We are hoping that 
these services may serve as such 
a tonic.

The services each evening will 
begin at 7.45. The pastor will 
preach tonight on “ Forms of pow
er in the church.”  Everyone is 
invited to worship with us, but of 
course, we are especially anxious 
for our own people, the Methodists 
and their friends, to be in the ser
vices. Even if you do not hold 
your membership with us here, 
come and get the uplift of the 
service.

Tomorrow, Tuesday night. Dr. 
D. K. Porter, our pastor at' Breck- 
enridge, will preach. He is a great 
preacher. We want a full house to 
hear him.

Wednesday night we are plan
ning for a great fellowship meet
ing. You are asked to bring a pic
nic lunch. We will spread it to
gether and have a general good 
time. A committee has been ap
pointed to arrange a snappy, in
teresting program. Doctor your 
colds in earnest so that you can 
be with us.

Be sure and come to the services 
tonight. Let’s be on time at 7.45.

In a big oak barrel, “powered” only by a square sail on a 10-foot 
mast, Ernest Biegajski, uppe? left, proposes to sail the Atlantic 
ocean to Southampton, Eng. The larger photo shows Biegajski 
atop his strange craft in Buffalo, N. Y., where he planned to start 
a test cruise on Lake Erie to Cleveland prior to the ocean trip. 
Bundles of cork on the sides and stern of the barrel keep it on 

even keel. Steering gear is on the inside.

Lightning Goes In 
Here, Comes Out 
There; Man Unhurt

By United Press
GONZALES. —  A bolt of light

ning went into his body through 
the top of his hat and out through 
the solé of his' shoe, but .Jim Har
ris, 60-year-old negro farmer, is 
still alive.

i The negro sought refuge under 
jU tree when it started raining 
whilé- he was out in a pastured 
Lightning struck the tree and also 
the negro. The bolt tore a hole in 
the' crown of his hat, knocked holes 
in his shirt, and left a gaping hole 
in the sole of one shoe as it pass- 

'ed through his body into the 
ground.

I Harris was knocked unconscious 
by the bolt, but regained his senses 
thirty minutes later. The only ill 
effects suffered by the negro 
were several minor burns about 
the body, and one on the bottom 
of his foot.

LETTERS FROM 
OUR READERS

I Ranger Times,
I Ranger, Texas 
I Dear Editor:  ¡ , j
I The Texas Legislatime has been 
■ in session since the 28th of Sep- 
! tember, and up to this good hour 
i'they have not accomplished very 
I much. There has been something 
I like thirty revenue bills introduced 
I for revenue raising purposes to ob- 
I tain money with which to pay the 
j old age pensions. Up to this good 
I hour none of these bills have been 
j acted upon by the Committee on 
! Revenue and Taxation, of which 1 
! am a member.
j There was a motion made to in- 
I struct this committee to report fa
vorable on all these bills and then 
let the House act on any or all of 
them as it saw fit, but this motion 
was voted down by a vote of 59 
to 71. I voted with the 59 members 
to speed up the work and pass the 
revenue bills and go home; but un
fortunately some of the other 
members did not see fit to 
likewise.

As I have statec  ̂ time and time 
again our system of government 
is fifty years behind, and as long 
as we have this system of govern
ment the common people will -not 
receive any beneficial legislation.

The Governor has recommended 
that the Legislaturé pass a law 
authorizing the Old Age Assis
tance Commission to receive three 
million dollars from the State 
Highway Depártment to be used 
for immediate payment to the old 
people, but judging from the sen
timent of the members of the, 
House this will not be permitted, j 
I for one intended to vote for it j 
because I feel like the people of i 
Texas gave the Governor such an j 
overwhelming majority in thel 
present election that they believe 
in him, and I want to cooperate

HIGH H A i

FIRE
DON’T LET IT START —

Prevention
saves lives and property.

Oct. 4th to Oct. 10th. 

Make it all year thils time.

C. E. MAY
Insurance in All Its Branches 

Including Life
214 Main St. Ranger, Texas

tect the /)thers in the fainily if you 
are careful.

“ Scarlet fever is one of the most
serious of children’s diseases  ̂ be- * ____ ______ ______
cause of the^amage it so often I-with hi;n in all things possible. We 
does  ̂to the hear^the kidneys and are facing an emergency and our 
the liver. If parents could be , old people must be taken care of. 
taught to realize that the after ef-^ There are quite a few of these 
feet of most sorcalled children’s | old people who have n ^  received 
diseases is often more serious than j  ̂ cent up to this good hour, and I j 
the original

A dark green felt fedora which 
has flown about 75,000 miles 
without its owner being under 
it, is so distinguished’ that it has 
been called Wickey and is jeal
ously guarded by airline em
ployees. It is nearly covered with 
shipping tags and other sou
venirs of its journeys, all of 
which someday may be returned 
to Albert Wickey, the owner.

Increase In Pork 
Exports Expected 
During the Winter
WASHINGTON. —  Exports of

C .ofC . Directors, 
Fair Committee to 
Meet This Evening
A meeting of the directors of 

the chamber of commerce will be 
held tonight at 7 :30, it has been 
announced by Hal Hunter, presi
dent, and all members of the bo^rd, 
have been urged to be present.

A 30-minute meeting, prior to 
the general meeting of the board, 
at which time the commitee ap
pointed to work out plans for a 
permanent Ranger fair and rodeo, 
has been called, in order that the 
movement might be started. The 
committee meeting will be called 
promptly at 7 o’clock.

Scarlet Fever Is 
Prevalent In Texas

Colony Club Will 
Meet on Thursday

The Colony Happy Helpers club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. G. 
W. Moore at Colony Thursday af
ternoon, promptly at one o’clock, 

i it has been announced, 
i All- old members of the club 
have fceen urged to remember the 
date and be present for the meet
ing. New members to the club will 
be welcomed and everyone is in
vited to attend the meeting, the 
announcement states.

AUSTIN. —  Scarlet fever is 
prevalent in many parts of the 
State, according to>yeports sent in 
to the State Department of Health.

“ The most effective means of 
preventing the spread of scarlet 
fever rests- with the parents,” 
Dr. John W. Broown, State Health 
Officer, said. “ In the majority of 
cases the infective agent which, 
causes scarlet fever is transmitted 
in the discharges from the nose; 
and throat.”

“ Contagion most usually occurs 
by direct contact through droplet 
infection or by handling of con
taminated objects, such as toys or 
clothing infected -by the patient. 
No one Should be needlessly expos- 
^  to scarlet fever. You can pro

illness, greater care j feel it is the. duty» of the Legisla-j, .
would be taken to protect children to take care of these o 1 d , products are expected to in- 
from catching each others’ diseas- Lgople. The Legislature has been I
es. • I  investigating the OLd Age A s s i s - 1 9 o 6 - o 7 marketing year,

“ EaVly signs of scarlet fever are Commission for several days, I Buieau of Agricultural Econ-
sore-throat, restlessness, chills, and '̂ ĵ̂  ̂ investigation is still be-;  ̂ summary of
vomiting. The child has fever and  ̂f ^ o t  look as though | ,
his skin is dry and hot. These early j Commission has been acting A slight increase in the British 
signs are followed in a day or two the old people. !
by a rash. At the first sign of However, I do not know what the | the September-December period,
illness, put the child in a room by tie i 19o6 has been apportioned
himself and do not allow others m. ’-naq̂ ed a resoki- : quota countries accord-
to come near him. Call your family X  t £ L C  untveritiee '
physician and follow his instruc-V j. . „ .  been allej-ed that - ‘I"' ’ *"*'f'” ' ® * ' * * ' ®
tions as to food, clothing, and gen- ^ :Z "n is m  atheim amfevolutton : fa^^^aPP-xmtately  ̂ 14,634,000

" “ ThTphysician is. required by  ̂ . ' " T f J “ ?*’* 1’’ me^Bureau noted that the oo-
law to report the case to the health ' ecause . ip.estic fall and spring pig crops,
deparment part ' of I986-87 arc expected to be con-
lo T n T c r r e fX  throuarantiL ,n- to anybody „ „ „ ¿ b lv  smaller than those of
structions which thl health  ̂J " , 1935-86 as a result o f high corn
will give you.” _________ j ;^bis is all i  have to say to the | P ® ' ® - X -
A ,1 Q i  I people of iBy district at this f™®-, guĵ ĵ̂ ier. Hog slaughter during the

Another Klack W IClOW  I will inform you from time to fij-gf p„if ^f +he 1936-37 season
SniderT'iffht Staged____   ' i Legislature. If anyone in my dis-1 considerable reduction, from

trict desires to become a Notaiy | c^use and it is still expected
Public, write me and I will put I number of hogs to be

slaughtered in the marketing Rea
son beginning October 1 will be 
larger than -a year previous.

A considerable increase is anti
cipated in Danish hog slaughter 
covering the period July, f-936, to' 
May, 1937, This expectation is 
based on the mdsummer hog cen
sus whch showed the largest num
ber of hogs on farms in Denmark 
since July, 1933. Fewer hogs in 
the Danube Basin, on the other 
hand, now indicate • some decline 
in exports from that area during 
the next few mon|;hs.

FORT WORTH, Tex. —  G. W.
Cloer, Fort Worth resident, was name on the list for appoint

/-v-mItt x t t i o n n n n a n o l rvQT- * ^the only witness to an unusual bat
tle of nature on his front porch 
recently— between a black spider 
and a “ mud-dauber” wasp.

The wasj), homeward bound with 
a cargo of winter food, was victor 
after a hard fight.. The spider had 
a weight advantage and used his 
long rough legs, but one well- 
placed sting ended his life.

Cloer said the encounter lasted 
several minutes and the contest
ants rambled and rolled over most 
of his front porch. It was an even

ment.
Let me hear from’ you. 

Sincerely yours,
CECIL A. LOTIEF.

LOS ANGELES FRETS
■ By United Press

LOS ANGELES —  The United 
States is faced with another seces
sion. The city, of Los Angeles is 
seriously considering a proposal to
iSecede from the county of L o s  

f i g h r u n U r t h e 'w a sp  g o t 'a ’seat on Angeles and set up its own com-
the spider’s back and injected his, 
poison.

The witness then called his wife, 
who killed the winner with a fly
swatter.

“ It was 'Some fight,” said Cloer.

Wood may be turned intb food

3ined city-county goveriiment.
The AAA suggests a girl take 

a drive with her fiance to know 
in Germany, so we assume That i his mind. Of course, if shd tries to 
warmed-over foods will consist of tell him how to drive, she may get 
chips, from the old block. ja^iiece of his mind.

I I

Mast&er Masons to 
Meet Here Tuesday

A Master Masons lodge will be 
opened tomorrow night promptly 
at 7:30 o’clock for thé purpose of 
conferring the Master degree on 
one candidate, according to an- 
nouncemet made by officers of the 
lodge today. All Masons are in
vited.

MAN’S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DUE TO GAS

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed 
beats after eating. Adlerika jid 
him of all gas, and now he eats 
anything and feels fine. Oil City 
Pharmacy.

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED— Salesman, to work on 
car. See, Albert Williams or write 
Box 673, Ranger.

LOWE BROTHERS MELLOGLOSS
New beauty for your home is obtained by using Löwe 

Br ŝthers Mellogloss. Time fails to destroy the rich subdued 
lustre of this Satiny finish. Employ a good painter.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Telephone 61 Ranger Beginoieg Oct. 8 in this Paper.

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE St a t i o n  
100% T-P Products 

PINE AT AUSTIN
Washing— Greasing— Storajge J
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric 'Service Co.

%

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

Every P.^ttern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Killingsworth, Cox & Co-
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 29, Night 303-J 
“Walch Our Windows”

Remember Us
—On- that tank of Gas or Oil 

Texaco Gasoline ,
Texaco Motor Oil 
Havolirie Oil 
Conoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil 
Quaker State Oil

COME TO SEE US

Al Tune & Son
New Highway 

Just North of Main Street

Chiropractic 
' Service

By Aid of the New Radio-Clast 
Instrument

We can easily find and meas
ure'perfectly your trouble; ajso 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, l̂ ut everything is 
scientifically measured. 

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
434 Pine St. Phone 58

Cheerfiflly
we will tell you The annual cost 
of any kind of insurance you 
may need. We represent the 
strongest insurance companies 
in the country,

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

IT PAYS TO LOOK W ELL!
fry  us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

L. E. GRAY, Owner

APARTMENTS for RENT
2— 3 and 4 Rooms. Furnished 

or Unfurnished.
JOSEPH FIRE PROOF 

APARTMENTS
^PPly Room 229 or Phone 521.


